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ELECTION RETURNS.
F. ASTON

It ia tomethinu new for Kaston to
elect a solid republican ticket, but

I:Tiie Aiuomaxic w rmger STYLISH mm SHOES!

The effect of the finest costume will be spoiled if
you neglect your footwear.
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Is Warranted to fit per-

fectly the smallest arti-

cle or one which opens
the rolls an inch with-

out changing the wheel
screw and is pro-
nounced by all who
have used it to be
much the

5est Wringer
on the yiarlet.'
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We have just the shoes you will

need to complete your Spring outfit- -

and the cost is little. We have shoes
for the Ladies, for the Men and for the
Children. All the popular styles and
favorite leathers are here. The beau-

tiful Patent Leather and Velour Calf,
the old reliable Box Calf and the soft
lustrous Yici Kid.
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Lunch
Wtiters.
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on, and buy when you get ready. Satisfied cus-

tomers are what we want.i
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NABISCO

SOCIAL TEA

MARSH MALLOWS

LADY FINGERS

FIG WAFERS

ORANGE WAFERS

Edwards.
LAMB BROS.Tiinnoxnnus

AT O'BRYOFS

C. K. ClWDIN, Editor.

THURSDAY, APRIL io, 1902.

(Jov. Bliss's proclamation naming1
Friday, April 2', as Arbor day. and
sutt!ittni .that the schools plant a
tree-i- honoi of the memory of the
late president McKinley, is timely
and happily expressed. It is hoped
that it will lirinr about a general

of the day.

There will certainly bono dearth
of candidates for places on the next
republican county ticket. Lake
Odessa has brought out two more
making three from there. W. .1. l'er- -

clval would like the treasurersliip and
Win. II. Howard thinks pnecuting
attorney would he just alxuit his size.

On account of the now celebrated
water scandal trials at Grand Kapids.
the municipal election in that city
attracted more widespread interest
this spring than ever before, and
many are the expressions of satis-
faction over the turning down of
Mayor Terry by so decisive a majori-
ty, oyer

From nearly every city comes re-

ports of unusual activity in real es-

tate and of a building boom of consid-

erable proportions. In the far North-
west there has been a remarkable
boom in farm lands, and all over the
country land is moving with much
more freedom than has been the case
for at least ten years. Our own city
reflects the general conditions to a
marked extent, as is shown by the
large and increasing number of sales.

The city election for 1W2 is now a
matter of history and shows a com-

plete Republican victory not a single
Democrat being able to stem the tide
this year. Belding is dormally a Re-

publican city by a majority sutliclent-l- y

large that no other result should
occur any 3'car, but It has, as all well
know. Mr. Leonard has made a good
mayor but he went down lefore the
wave of Republican votes. One year
ago a number of Republican voters
felt sore because Mr. Francisco was
not renominated, and the method of
Mr. Spicer's nomination, and they re-

taliated by defeating Mr. Spicer and
electing Mr. Leonard, the Democratic
nominee. This year it was dillerent.
1 1 was a free contest in t he caucus
and Mr. Lapham was duly nominated.
1 le was elected and will give us an
administration we believe such as
please his friends and compel the en
dorsement of his enemies, if he has
any. Aid. Fisher was to
the council in the third ward but from
the lirst and second wards we haye
new members. Mr. Leonard F. Smith
frog the lirst is a young man for a
number of years an employee in Del-din- g

Bros. & Co. silk mill. He is an
excellent young man and as Mon as
lie gets a little experience will un

doubtedly make a valuable member.
Mr Win. A. ('have from the second,
for a number of years a business man,
one who has made a successor his own
business, which is a guarantee he is of
the right stuff for a good alderman.
Owing to the lawsuits, the Hood of
last summer, and other extraordinary
causes, the council will find itself
with a lloating debt of several thous
and dollars on hand, and they will

probably find jt yuUe ? problem to
take care of It and make such im

provements as will be demanded.

THIS IS PLEASANT.

Annual lleport of Slute Labor Com
nilftftloiicr Very Satlslaetory.

There are seyeral reasons why
Michigan should feel gratified over
the factory statistics contained In the
annual reports of the state labor com
missioner which has just been issued
from the binders. During the year
1SM)1 a total of 5,r72 factories were in-

spected, eighty-on- e more than in J5KM.

Only 1"1 idle factories were found as
against 322 lr the previous year, and"

the majority of these were abandoned
sawmilLs. The increase in the niim
ber of employes during the twelve
months lictween inspection was .'.'1,175

which speaks well for the expansion
of Michigan industries. One of the
most pleasing features of the report
is the advance in wages recorded. As

compared with VM), wages in JlxJl had
increased an average of J!) cents a day
per man. Last year there was 4b")

more factories employing femalt; la
bor than during the previous year,
and 2,010 more female factories work
ers were employed throughout the
state. The average number of fe
males employed per factory was, how-

ever. le.su than in 1!K). There was
also a hinall decrease in the numiter
of children employed per factory.

These statistics on their face show
a promising betterment of indutri;i
conditions in Michigan. Factories
are growing in number, the ranks of
the workers are increasing and wages
are mounting upward.

Prof. V. Kertcher, the scientiW op-
tician of will lc at 1 L',
.lamieson's Iniarding house April 7 to
21. J'yen tested free. Spectacle and
eyeglasses fitted and new lenses put
in your old frames (Jive me a trial
and I will guarantee you satisfaction.

Foley's Kidney Curu if taken Jn Ume
affords security from all kidney and
bladder diseases. W. I. Benedict.

For Sale Good Horse and Surrey.
T. FKAXIv IKKLAND.

$25 TO $100 A DAY.
I'luus pet from 110 to 10 and tfood auctioneers

from to 1(X) a Uay. 1 have a courxn of live
li'Hsoiia in ttuctlom-e- r nc. covering every jihast-o-

the work. Send UiS cents. T. S. KISK, Fair-
mont, Mln- - (li.nertil Auctioneer unil I'resi-den- t

State Auctioneer's Association.

HOUSE GLEANING
The time for Cleaning1 Carpets
and Paper Hangintr Is here.
When in need ef hflpofthls
kind, call or drop a card In the
post ollice to

A. V. HOWARD,crrv,
I have gamnles of Wall Paper
from a ets. per roll up.

Residence, River Street, In the
Levi Krlck House.

A. W. HOWARD.

W. F. BRICKER,
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

KOK SAI.K-- 1 House ami Lot. on UrUI--

street, Somii N li?t(t
I.AKUK Houic nnl Lot, on Uridyl

Street, suuili. trle. Si.'HiH
llOI'SK on Mr'd.;e Street to rxcliaiie

for small furm.
10 Uoom LI )um;. line location on llroas

St reft NOOO
U"0 At.'KK farm. Orleans Township, For

Sale, j:ood Iniildlnps with Fruit, prieeW.'i.lOO
IWACHK FA KM. near Smvrna.for mi!".
VACANT LoTS on North Side will sell

on SMALL I'AYMKNTS.
VACANT LOT, Main St.. CVutrally lo

eated
2 Mrick Stores, will exchanffe for Good Farm.

We haie customer for 8 a farm, south of Hel
ilinfj, near (Serman settlement, wants cooj (arm.
We have usirmer want houe, south side,
worth lift). If jo.u have one tor sale come and
ire ua.

Bricker's Real Estate Exchange,
OFFICE AT STOKK.

that's what happened this year. Here
is the vote:

Supervisor Mai.
Walter Yeomansr 172 14

F.ugene ohler ,. 12S

Cler- k-
Perry Stebbins r.. k;.t-- :u
W. Sowell d.... 12!

Treasurer-- -

Paul M Kitsou r
A Claire ( ioculw in

Justice
.lohn Mck'emlrv r 1U1--2- X

(ieorge (Jott d IXi

Highway Conuiii-ionr- r

Wm. t onner r i: i.'
,ionn an lions' c a no

Member Bo;inlof I leview
Warren I'.. Newton r . lr.2 :jo
O T. Snell il .. j:'.2

School 1 ns)( i tor
Archibald Lvler Ki7 41

Cuy Reynolds d

Constables elected are W. R.
Taylor, Mel in Dumper. Charles Tru-a- x,

Chas. Leadi.
LYONS

Lyons republicans did themselves
proud by electing the republican
ticket from top to liottoni

Supervisor Maj.
Ceo. Faxon r 2x f
John McQuillin d 2sj

Clerk
A. F. Morse r 2:ii
K. S. Fuller d i:.J

Treasurer
A. Robertson r .'til ir,r,
Theo. Foxd 20"

Justice
H. C. Smith r .'521 so
S. Denehartd 241

Highway Commissioner
I. S. West r : .'517 7

Frank ToJnsend d 200
School Inspector

I). K. Stevens r ."o2-1- 42

II. Douglass d 210
Member Board of Review

Felton Kendall r .'U'J-i:J- 2

Mathias Pline d.. 217

Constables elected, a'l rej)ublicans,are: W. A. Sherman, J. P. Brown, J.
P. Brown, J (). Parks, F. Spaulding.

IoN'IAHTY
The Democrats elected John F.

Bible mayor ( no opposition) all four
aldermen, one justice and four con-
stables. The republicans elected
lH)th supervisors, a gain of one, clerk,
collector and one justice. The vote
fell o!Y from that of a year ago.

I'OHTr.AND
Kntire republican ticket elected.

For supervisor Chas. Rice has 44 ma-

jority; Ira Preston clerk 1:!: treasur-
er m. H. Stone S;: highway com. C
P. M linger 4'..

Selewa elects the entire democratic
ticket as usuaby majorities ranging
from 40 to 2

KOSTON

The democrats elect Frace suier-viso- r

by 2." x:iajirity. Vaughn clerk
and Brown treasurer by only 2 each.
Republicans elect highway com ,

justice and school inspector.
HoAU

The republican ticket was the only
one put up in this town so bad l'ul
swing.

KI'.I'.NK

lii this town tlu- republicans made
no nominat ions.

JOS'lA

The vote on supervisor was a tie
and they drew cuts to decide it . The
democrat won.

(WMI'MKfX

Campbell went republican as usual
The contest was on supervisor, Mr.
Long's majority being reduced to 7.
The majorities'ran a Unit 00.

DAN MY

Danby republicans Super-
visor Pryor and their whole ticket ex-

cept Huyh Welfare for clerk who got
in by 4.

ItKKUN
Berlin elects democratic ticket by

al)oiit H majority except Carl Low re V

r for treasurer who is elected by 2.
ODKSSA

Odessa elects entire republican
ticket except highway commissioner,
by majorities from o to X

Greenville reelected C. T. Ranney,
republican, mayor.

G rattan township went democratic
by increased majorities.

They Vtrc ry l'oiu'btr There.
A reception was tendered Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Rich and Mr. and Mrs.
('has. JJolcomb, by the Maccabees, at
Shook's hall Tuesday evening q the
case of Mr. and Mrs. Rich it was a
farewell event as thev will shortly
move to Belding. Mr. Illch has been
linance keeper for the Knights the
past six years and has served the or
der faithfully. Mrs. Rich has occu
pied positions of honor In the Hive,
among them beiny "commander, which
she just resigned. Mr. Rich was pre
sented with a handsome Morris chair
and Mrs. Rich with a pretty silver
cracker jar as slight tokens of esteem.

Miss Blanche JJich was given a fare-
well MirprUe party, a numler of
her young friends, at the G. A. R. hall
Tuesday evening. Miss Rich has been
very popular among the young neople
and they are all sorry to see her de-

part from among them. Coral News.

Moi sale.
One pair of Mares, one single Mare,

one Vcarbng Colt, one Yearling Dur-
ham bull, luilbjood, one set of heavy
harness, one new srt of light double
harness, one lumber wagon.

Wm. Gahdni:u
Prof. V. KerUheri optician of

Lansing, will be at P. ('. Jamleson'tj
Uarding houe, Belding from April 7

to 21. if sa mi have any trouble with
your eyes' you should rail on him.
Kyes tested fr e.

Mrs. Prank Mason Is hole agent In
this city for Dr. Shackclton's inhalor
and Inhalent, which has leen Im-

proved. Will call at residence and
give a free trial treatment, oral her
residence. Jrs. Mason also handles
Kleans-al- l in ;bulk and the famous
fcinyder extracts and nerfunits. tf

You will tind all the new things in Wash

Goods; New Shirt Waisis; Dress Skirts. in

Silk, Wool or Cotton. The best Wrap
per on earth for a dollar. Iron-cla- d Hose
for Boys, the besf made. A laige line for

Ladies, with prices right, We still sell

that good Sheeting for 5c per yard. For
all kinds of Good Dry Goods go to,

O'BRYOINTS
Agent for McCall's Patterns.

A

Closing

Out

Sale !

r i may and Saturday.

Kvcrytliin.t,r in our
I Stock g"OL's at lirst

cost. I f you wish
(irocories (Mi cap
call early and ;ot
j4)od I) a rjai us
while they are jo- -

VINCENT A CO.

WEST MAIN STREET,

BELDING, MICH.

i
i

For Friiiny 3

nnd Sn lit rein v
nnd 12th.

Clothing Dept.
I A xta r.oox sa rn

New 5tock Now on Sale.

Men' Wool Pants the 9 . 0 for . .:..!!. 40
Mi-n- Wool Part.t tho S.,V) fur 'J ui
Mei H' Fine Ores l'antt the f10i for '.' Mi
Mi mb' Fine Drcns FantH the 4 (Ki for 8.-

MfnV Mne Uress I'antHtho MXt for 4 '.'S
YouthV nil Wool J0 Pants for.... t.M
Youthn' all Wool 11 OOl'ants for .... JM)

Jovs i'rice l'nuts.
Th fc quality for .IB
The W)c quality for..
The 75c quality for . ,0
'1 he ! Equality for . 5

Friday and Saturday.

We Sell

R , Ro
Mayor-Klo- et Make Speec-h-

.

The usual crowd was upon the street
Monday evening to hear election re
turns, congratulate the victors and
accept their treats. Mayor-elec- t

Lapham felt it was up to him to say
soniethinjr, so avc the boys a little
spiel as follow:

IMImr Clthnis of lkhlhuj: I should
feel ungrateful indeed, if I did not
improve this opportunity to acknowl-
edge my warm appreciation and prat-itiid- e

for the very tlatterintf endorse-
ment that ha.-- , been yiven my nomina-
tion for the o!lice of Mayor of this
city in the election todaj'."

I'tbank you most sincerely for this
renewed expression of your confidence
and friend-hi- p, and for this demon-Htratio- n

of I

repeat what l said in the convention,
that I am not unm'ndful of the hih
honor which conns to me through
this position, neitlu r am 1 unmindful
or oblivious to the fact of the rave
and weighty responsibilities that will
devolve upon me in the administra-
tion of the duties of the ollice. The
nomination as yon all know was
forced upon me, and now by a ma-

jority ot"your suO'rnjjes I am forced
into the otlicial chair of the city.
I trust that my ineuiuleney of it will
not be disappointing to my friends
who placed me there, nor to any citi-
zen in the city Mistakes will un-

doubtedly We are all lia-Id- e

to make them and they are com-
mon errors in every walk of life.
I5ut I desire to say if any are made on
my part during my administration, it
will not be intentional, but rather
from a lack of judgement and wise
discrimination.

I have no police at this time to out-
line in the conduct of the ollice, pre-
ferring rather, in connection with
the council and with their advice, to
meet the (uestions, the issues and
the propositions, as they may, from
time to time arise, anddeal with them
under the existing conditions in
which they confront us. I desire to
say, however that it shall be my pur-
pose to tfive a respectful hearing not
only to the most influential and
wealthy citieu, but also to those in
more humble circumstances aa well.
I shall be open at all times to receive
any suggestions from all citizens, hitfh
or low, rich or poor alike, pertaining
to municipal atl'airs.

The needs and improvements of a
fast-erowin- ir city like ours are many
and diversified, and it is not to be ex
pected, with the large territory en-
closed in the limits of the corpora-
tion that we can have them all at
once. It will require labor, an ex.:
penditure of money and ; reasonable
time to bring alout results in this
direction. My judgement is .that
when improvements are made the
work should be well done and care,
taken not to lay out more work than
can be accomplished along these lines.
Kconomy should be the watchword
in every department of the financial
alTairs of the city, but not th,a.t quail
ty of ei onojuy which npproachet tu
such narrow and contracted and nig-
gardly limits as to le a prohibition on
progressive method and needed and
substantial improvements.

A word in regard to the epidemic
which is threatening the city It
should be the duty of every citizen to
take i m in e d i a t e precautionary
mea-ure- s to prevent its spread ami
aUt the oiilciah In every way pos-
sible to stamp it out. It would lie a
calamity indeed if the contagion be-
came so general as to make necessary
tin clo-dn- of our nillji and factories.

Again th. inking you one and all for
this endorsement and demonstration,
I bid you t'oid ni'lit and lu-p- for a
harmonium nnd successful year'swork for the In st interests of the citv.

i I'.uia hote and idule wagon for
sa le, al.--o some c.ir ly potatoes II. S
( todli ey.

j For sale cheap -- good house, barn,
and two lot, on Aldei nianst., .'M

' ward. l'ivi:i M (Vk.

I'arui I'or al.
l(.o acres of jjood land, known as the

I'aioch llrown farm, 'A1, miles west of
lie hi in g. I'titf per acre For
further pai ucui.ii s ii,juu'e on prem-
ises K. I) Hall.

ii
The B. P. S. Paint

The Host Paint Sold. Absolutely Pure.
Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil $l.f) per gallon.

The Silver Star
jj Xot a pure paint but just as good as the most of the
h Heady Mixed Paint at $1.25 per gallon.

My Opening Was But a Beginning
AND I INVITE YOU TO CALL A NT LK

EXAMINE MY STOCK OF

New Trimmed Hats
ON EXHUUTION EVERY HAY AND
WW GOODS FROM THE CITY EVERY WEEK

Yurs For Uusinesi

Mrs. Nellie Millard.

i Tiie senour x loor .faint uooKies
Cookies are small 10c cans of paint made in 20 different

I colors, just the thing to paint the wood box
I or old chair or anything else.
I Campbell's Varnish Stain

Are the Best.

....

sell are Absolutely Pure.

PRICES.

JK

I

We have just opened
a case of Ladies'
Black Hose the Best
in the city for

10 CENTS
a Fair

n r r $

ueparcmencs;

tf The White Lead and Oil we

I CALL FOR
ii

u . -

5.
BRICKER'S

Special BargainsThe Variety Store.I
I

I A Big 2v

April llth
Dry Goods Dept.

SHIRT WAIST SAMS
M mo Shirt Waists t .41
All M M) Shirt Waists
All I IH Shirt Walxts ...lit)All 400 Shirt WaMt l.W
All Shirt WalxH M
All ft 00 Shirt WalstH.... 4 .V

All fl(0 Shirt Walcts MO

W e have a Big Una of the New My le
WalAt.

Sale Friiay and Saturday.

April HID and 121H.

U'i(oi for on i
fiict Curtain Snlo.

Opening
& n mi
I bargains in in

BRICKMRSI W. A. CHAVE.
B j : fc fr SK3 fc; fr: j ft


